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Calendar for Pet, HW». Itching Skin
Moon’s PHASBH.

Last Quarter 4d, 12h 13m. p. m. 
New Moon 12). 3i. 59m. p. m. 
First Quarter 19 J. 10’. 18m. p. on. 
Full Moon 26d. 5b. 30m p. m.
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Day
•f

Week

San
Rises

San
Sets

1res

Sets

High
Wat’r
am.

'.Oi i. rr •t. m_ h . m
Weii 7 33 4 40 8 65 0 24
Thu 7 24 4 4” 10 04 1 03
Fri 7 35 4 40 11 10 1 47
S’il 7 36 4 40 *t. rr 2 45
Sun 7 37 4 39 0 23 3 59
Mon 7 38 4 30 1 >5 5 21
Toe 7 39 4 39 2 16 6 50
Wed 7 40 4 39 3 1' 7 57
Thu 7 41 4 39 4 20 8 48
Fri 7 42 4 39 5 24 9 32
Sat 7 43 4 39 6 28 10 14
Suo 7 44 4 39 riwew 10 54
Mm 7 44 4 39 5 19 11 35
Toe 7 45 4 39 6 16 12 20
Wed 7 46 4 40 7 22 1 05
Tiro 7 47 4 40 8 30
Fri 7 48 4 40 9 48 0 35
Sit 7 48 4 41 0 58 1 24
Sun 7 49 4 41 a. m 2 27
Mot 7 49 4 41 0 11 13 48
1’ue 7 50 4 42 1 26 5 06
Wed 7 50 4 42 2 40 O 20
Thu 7 51 4 43 3 57 7 33
Fri 7 51 4 44 6 17 8 42

Ï1 s>t 7 52 4 44 6 32 9 46
Sun 17 52 4 45 86 8 10 44
Mod 7 52 4 45 5 30 11 39
Tue 7 52 4 46 6 36 12 30
Wed [7 53 4 47 7 44
Tba 7 53
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Distress by da;
That's the oaarfpjaint of 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or fiait Rheom—aad OttS- 
,-.Hrd applications do not cure. 
Tliev can’t.

The source of the trouble Is in the 
blood—make that purs , aad tide seal- 
■ng, burning, itching skin iUssess will 
i'.sanpear. -y y

•• I a n» taken with înt II 
irais which proved very?.
'(included it was salt rtiedrn didhsfitll a 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
ter I began taking It I felt better and It 
- not long before I waa cored. Hews 

r had any akin disease since." Uaa. 
.il E. Wabd, Core Point, lid.

food's Sarsaparilla
■ ids the blood of all imparities aad 
-n res all eruptions.

Story of the Faithful Soul.

The fettered spirits linger 
In purgatorial pain 

.With penal.fires effacing
Taeir last faint earthly stain, 

Which life’s imperfect sorrow 
Had tried to cleanse in vain.

Teton each feast of Mary 
Taeir sorrow finds release,

For the great Archangel Michael 
Comes down and uida it cease ; 

And the name of these brief respites 
Is called “ Our Lady’s Peace.”

Yet once—so runs the legend— 
When the archangel came,

And all these holy spit its 
Rejoiced at Maty’s name,

One voice alone was wa ling,
Still wailing on the same.

And though a great Te Deum 
The happy echoes woke,

This one diaoordant wailing
Through the sweet voices broke ; 

So when St, Michael questioned, 
Thus the poor spirit spoke :

“ I am not cold or thankless, 
Although I still complain ;

I przi our Lady’s blessing, 
Although it comes in vain 

To still my bitter anguish,
Or quench my e.as=L:sa pain.

“ Oq earth a bear1, that loved mo 
Still lives end mourns me there, 

And the shadow ol bis anguish 
Is more than I can bear ;

All the torment that I suffer 
Is the thought of bis despair.

“ The evening of my biidal 
Death took my life away ;

Not all love’s passionate pleading 
Coaid gain an hour’s delay ;

And he I left has suffered
A wh.oie year since that day,

" If I could only see biro—
If I could only go 

And speak one word of corafort 
And solace—then I know 

He would endure wi b patience 
And strive against bis woe.”

Thus the archangel answered :
“ Yuur time of pain ia brief,

And soon the peace of heaven 
Will give you full relief ;

Yet if bis earthly comfort
So much outweighs your grie*,

“Then, through a special mercy,
I off r you this grace—

You may seek him, who m .urne you, 
And look upon his fao”,

And speak to him ot comfort 
F jr one short minote’s space.''

—Adelaide Anns Proctor.

The Testing of Juan 
Andres.

Juan Andres was praised by the 
new agent, Dewey, as the ” whites’. 
Indian” be had ever known. But 
Juan Andres, while he lived, bad 
one proud boas', and that was, “ 1 
am a full-blooded It dian.” To tell 
the truth, Dewey had known lew 
Indians, and never understood any, 
else he would never have degraded 
Juan Andrea from the office of reeer 
vation police. Instead, he would 
have tested his word of honor again 
Dewey had r ■asor, howeve», 'o tear 
the shortsighted rsri io/sro of higher 
gover meni ffl ".• he re
tained Juan Audi es in ffl hi would 
be bribing the Indian to ktep him 
sober.
.That this critism was unt rue, Juan 

Andres proved by his heroic life and 
death. For years before bis be
trothal to Dolores of the neighboring 
Cabuilia tribe, bo bad been the scan 
d»l of the Soboba reservation. He 

-was almost always drunk, and, when 
drunk, waa quarrel-ome and danger- 
Ol". But Dolores believed in him, 
that be could be as tumiy a- *> w <* 
handsome. Tall, straight, muscular, 
when sober be rode with case a horse 
that few cowboys or Indians could 
conquer. Bat as to men, so to 
horses ; he was o?uel when drinking 
end kind when abstaining.

d> If I oee keep him f-t,m whiskey 
I can keep him kind,” add J) J >res 
to 1 er mother. The daughter did

not then, know how prophetic hi r 
name would yet piove D imes__sor
rows.

“ Dolores, my daMii g ” ssid 'be 
m tber, “If be will m t be sober 
when he is betrothed, neither will be 
be when married to you. Teat him 
for one year.”

Juan Andrea accepted the test. 
To lhe delight of Dolores and the 
wonder of the smail Indian and white 
world in which tie lived, he stood it 
not for only one, but for a second 
and even a third year.

At 'he end of ihr- fir-t year of their 
happy married lifi-, Juanito was 
bo-n, and the father’s Indian nature 
aaser ed ieelf in all its nobility in 
the love and care of the chil l. But 
when Juanito was only two years 
old, Juan Andres’ mother, whom 
Juan loved with an Indian eon’s 
love, died. He grieved as only an 
Indian grieves — deeply, silently. 
At this critical moment, eome low 
whiles offered him whiskey, •• to 
drown bis sorrow,” they said. But 
it was only to hear him rant and 
.quarrel as ho used to do years before. 
This was the first fall of Juan Andres 
since his test placed upon him by 
D lore*».

The failure of the test broke the 
Indian wites heart. She mourned 
both the mother she bad lost by 
death „nd the husband she wag 
losing by d.ink. The Indian drank 
harder. He abused her in word ; 
be even strutfk her. The blow, 
though physically not heavy, fe 
deeper iban -be flesh. Her ,lines, 
finally b< bered Joan Andres—but 
too late, Dolores called him to her 
side, to where she lay upon the floor 
betore the fireplace in their hut, and 
said :

f J®deai, you stood t he test so 
nobly nd so long; and how happy 
we were then ! Will you net pro
mise me «gai,, ? I shall believe you, 
I know you lie not. But I must go’ 

T ose Above have called me. To 
you and them I leave >he care of our 
Juanito ; live for him ; leave wbo-key 
alone, and I will watch and p.ay and 
waii up there where Padre Barr ardo 
promised me today I should go—up 
among the stars. While Juanito 
lives, then, you will not drink?”

” 8 i I swear by thdse above,” re
plied Juan Andres, simp'y, solemnly 

I believe. You lie not,” she 
said.

He raised her hand in his and 
kissed it. Be laid it down and shp 
was dead.

Padre Barnardo buried her from 
the poor little whitewashed chapel 
where she bad beep so happily mar. 
tied, where she bad p-ayed so earn* 
esily to Ibe Blessed Yirgin f, r Juan 
Andres to persevere, and where with 
s|joh rare piety she bad dedicated 
Juanito in a special manner to God. 
They laid her In the Campo Santo 
of S bobs, among the people whom, 
in life and death, she had come to 
eail her own.

Sed but heave, Juan Andres took 
up bis du'ies once more. F-om Don 
Manuel, S m'a Cru», a Spaniard of 
the old California line, who loved 
the Indians an had his forefathers of 
the blessed mission days, ja»D 
Andrei borrowed seed to phot a 
garden for himself and child. The 
ga-dea was sqob an earnest of bis 
re’or(nation that Hein'*, the agen’, 
oh ise him to be the reservation po« 
lioemtn — or, rtlher, the Indians 
e oct d and the agent accepted him.

‘■Toe ufli te will pay yoa e,0t, 
u ooth twenty dollars in cash and 
en in rations,” said Heinta. «I 

will trust you to keep sober. Dj 
you prouva i me on your boo ir ?”

“I swear by T rose Above, while

Juaoito lives I will not drink," eaid 
Joan Andres.

TSrYeer passed eaeventfully save 
that never waa tbgte better order 

mong 'be Indians,- never each ab
sence of diMkoeoeie. Thee Ag ot 
Hein'a was promoted to a better 
poet, Ann one of these unsympa- 
'heiio, inifflniett orestates who ate 
gradually being weeded out of the 
Indian service tot k bis ylaoe.

During Dewey’s egerct, Juanito 
was taken setiona'y ill. Thr Indiana 
recognised it as the variola I Wont 
a soft name the Spaniards give the 
ciuel small-pox I J an Andres en 
listed the aid ol C inline, an old In. 
Qian nurse. Sue had watched 
brough thiee epidemics which were 

only lees destiunlive than aguardi
ente—fi.e wa er. Faithfully, al
most without ever closing hie eye. 
in sleep, Juan Andres wa obed — 
"atoned ' ll he nverheaid 'he white 

doctor tell the nurse that the child 
could not live. Toe father did not 
bear Catalina say io herself in her 
na ive tongue; •• The white medi. 
cine.min lies." Bu Juan And es 
went out ana took ni8 home. It wa. 
a beautiful animal, beneath whœe 

beauty lurked a broncho nature 
whioh he claimed as a victim a 
Mexioan oowbiy, who bad tried to 
break it. Upiii this burse Juan 
Andros rode forth, and came back 

dtunk R it her i tie horse came 
in riderless,

T .ey t and the i ider in the arrnyo 
seto or dry r'ver bed. There the 
horse bad resented ill treatment by 
rearing, falling and breaking the 
drunken rider's leg. The agent 
took from him his police uffl i6 and 
ordered him into quarantine. Cat a 
lina now watched over the father a. 
well as ih son. And the dead 
reaper waa kinder than the agen 
He left Jaan Andres unsoa'bed and 
Juanito cated of smallpox.

J nan Andres cam out of quaran 
tine degrad, d from .ffl e, ha- happy 
in the possession of the child. With 
Juanito’s life Juan Andres’datermin 
ation was saved. When able, the 
physician’s work having been well 
done and his splendid strength as.ist- 
iog, he went forth to work. He was 
employed by D >n Manuel, to whom 
he wa. e ill In debt fo. last season’s 
seed, as well as fnr help in his ill 88j 
if ibe Don w uld le him reck.on it 
But the first month’s wages at two 
dollars per day and boa d, would 
both settle his ind, b edne-s and 
leave him as muoh lor the care of 
Jusniio as did ibe p lice ( ffl e, 
" Juan Ai drs.8 has always been wor 
88 muon as thb bd.it white wo-kmso 

o the ranch.” S i sa d Don Manuel 
him-elf, who thought Jtm . Andres 
nearly the .quel of hi.own strapping 
on, Thomas. But now the Indian
‘ ' k"d «° hard hai he added, hall 
n j k—D'D Manu -.’e j ke- w. re 

■ Iway. half in earoest ; "•Don 
work so hard Juan, or I shall be com 
pelled to pay you two men’s wages, 

But Juan Andres worked on ae 
before; till one day, down by the 

ilway t aok, where the bay bad 
been half cut and ley in pile-, a spark 
from a p ts-ir.g | ,0 mo ive fed 0n 
the thick fox-tail grass. At ODOe 
the tweoty workmen realized the 
danger that threatened from the 
strong wind which was blowing in 
the direction of the hav-fidd. They

to

their belief. Meantime Thomas had 
tqken Juan Andres" boiae to tide for 
a doctor. How be rode those five 
miles to San Jacinto I The borte 
seemed to understand when Thomai 
cried:

•‘Faster, for Juan’s take !” but to 
no avail. Doo Manuel went to the 
chapel for the holy qtls with which 
Padre Bernardo would anoint Juan. 
Juan Andrea, conleiaion was brief 
lime was abort and he had received 
Ho!y Comuoioo when D dores d'ed. 
Now the fodiaa committed to the 
priest a secret which he had guarded 
many diys—i legacy from D dores 
The doctor came

What do you hink, doctet ?’ a-k- 
ed Juan, who, turning at once to the 

iest, answered his own ques'ion : 
Father, I am going very soon to my 

ife. But who ‘*ill care for my b >y 
uanim ?”

I will, said 'be priest unhesitating-

'No; IP pi aded Dm Manuel. 
Juan Andrei smiled and answered 

feebly ; Y m bot , Father dear and 
dear friend,—one for he b >oy, he 
other t ir the soul And wbisp g :

‘Juanito, adois ; D dor-s, I —am 
coming 1 he seemed to sigh—but the 
Indian never sighs—and ne wjs dead.

They laid his body to rest beside 
that of Dolores in 8 b ba And for 

is soul even rough ranchers dropped 
tear and a prayer Juanito foun ) 
home where be is compact m and 

brother to Carlos Years have pil
ed since it was so, and Padre Bernardo 
is happy and hopeful. He dreams 
of Juanito, of bia successor among the 
Indians with whom be has Ub ired 
forty long years. Bu' the pri»s 
guards the secret s ill, even though 
Juanito, of bis own accord, has lol.a n 
to him, too. He waicbes and prays 
as did Dilores from the time when in 
Soboba chapel she dedicated her baby 
boy, and on her deathbed she commit, 
ed the secret a« a sacred legacy to 
Juan Andres. Her prayer, which 
eems about to be fulfilled, was tha' 

the boy’s soul might be kept pure : 
his body uncursed by whiskey, an t 
his life given to God as the first native 
priest among his people, 'be m >untain 
Indians of California.—R;v W'lliam 
Hughes in The Ave Maria.

What Is Cream ?

Can Eat 
Anything 

now.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
so-called “just as good*’ 
Emulsions, but they arc 
not—they are §imply imi
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk— 
SCOTT’S is thick like g 

heavy cream.
If you want it thin, do 

it yourself—with water=r 
but dont buy it thin.

FOB SALS MY ALL UBUCHHUi

Bepd.Kfe.. name ot paper and thle ad. 
beautiful Savings Bank find Ohild’e 8 
Baeh bank contain* a OikxI Luck Penajr.

SCOTT A BOWNE 
Iff DfyWwto. Stmt. West T«

hastened with wet g ain-e-cks 
exriigni-h the limw. Bu too 
la'e; already the -tobble nad aught. 
The OQ' hey was catching—the fire 
must soon reach the standing grain 
How it crackled I Row it roared 
and ran I None worked harder than 
Juan Andres, ^lone he fought and 
nearly conquered a long line of 
burning grass ; meantime the others 
bad gone to start a back fie in order 
to cut a wide swa h wiob the main 
first could not le ip.

While to was left a|one, the Indian 
heard a sharp crack of a riff 
was the gun that Thomas bad left on 

pile ot bay to shoot the rabHte 
started by the reapers. Juan Ac 
dree now remembered that Carlos— 
little four year-old Carlos — the 
youngest son of Don Manuel, mus 
Still be hi rping near by, where he 
had laid him, when, weary from fel 
lowing the horses round and round 
the child bad laid down almost in bia 
own tracks. How tenderly be had 
bapdlgd him J As if he were hie 
own Juanito, as no man but 
widowed father can. A d ovet th 
child’s bead, io shield from the ho 
sun, he had nut bis own coat bun 
upon a pitebfork, Jfire now sor 
rounded the oblld on all sides 
should be waken in fear, into the 
flames he mast plunge.

•' Jesn* I Mai ia 1" exyhimed the 
Indian, dashing into the fiery vortex 
He grabbed up the child, who was 
now fully awakened, and ataudir 
bewildered by'the noise and the heat 
gpd Jje light. Toward the circle 
of flame the Indian carried biro j the 
•m ike was s illing, blinding. Q-i he 
went. When, harki A loud repo 
Waa heard by the fL e fighters, 
pocking they saw Juan Andres 
stagger through ibe flame and fall 

They lifted "him up quickiy but ten 
derly. Carlos was safe, but the in 
dian was mortally wounded, "Both 
barrels of a shotgun had been eg>4 
ed by the heft and the charge L 
struck the brave Indian in the b. 
Into the shade of the old adobe barn 
they carried, him ; there, oo the new 
mown bay, they laid him.

At once Padre JBernartjo gsqye. Re 
bad come up from the deseyt that 
very day to aay Mats jp tbe chapel op 
the ranch. While the priest minister 
ed to him, ’he men retired, instinctive' 

«tes. j ly doffing their hate regardless

Was TrdiiMed 
With Dyspepsia.

For Years Could Get No Relief 
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Herman 

Dickenson, Benton, 
-f- N.B., writes: “I 
r4- have used Burdock 
-4- Blood Bittern and 

+ -4- find that few me-
-444444444 dicines can give 

such relief in dy
spepsia and stomach troubles. I was 
troubled for a number of years with 
dyspepsia and could get no relief until I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. I took 
three bottles and became cured and I can 
now eaU anything without it hurting me. 
I will highly recommend it to all who are 
troubled with stomach trouble.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over 34 years, 
as a specific for Dyspepsia in all its forma, 
and all diseases arising from this cause.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co., I .muted, Toronto. Ont.

‘ G'adye,” tepiimanded her stein 
ti her, “I -m shock'd! I actually 
s.» y u kis- * tall man with tbe 
long ban ”

“Well, papa, he’s an author,’, spoke 
op Miss Gladys with a p >ut.

‘ And what has that to do with i ?"
‘ Why pipi, didn’t you say wi.b 

your owo Ups that young author a 
Should be encouraged ?"

r
WEDNESDAY, UEO. 16, 1909

KING EDVARD HOTEL

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont, 
writes :—* My little girl would cougb 
so at night that neither she nor I 
c >uld ge any rest. I gave her Dr 
Wood’s N irway Pine Syrup and am 
binaful o say it cured her cough 

quickly ”

The inland revenue department has 
issued a bulletin respecting cream, 

ith an analytical table showing th 
sreentage of butter fat f mod In 64 

samples selected in 13 out of the 15 
inspectoral districts of Canada. Toe 
report is one of particular interest at 
this time when ibe Ontario milk com 
mission his just concluded its in<p-c- 
ti in of Ottawa’s milk supply.

The report show what the publie 
expects to get when it boys cream and 
what it really dees get. In tne 64 
samples the percentage of baiter fa 
tbe characteristic and valuable com 
ponent of cream, varied from ab >v 
42 to ab rut 12 per cent, “Whether 
or not the public is satisfied with this 
condition of things " says the rep or , 
“is another matter.” In view of th- 
fact that the late chief analyst of tha 
department fixed the standard ol 
butter fat in whipping cream at 25 
and in table cream at iy 5 per cent. 
it is quite permissible to think that 
the public will hardly be satisfied 
with the results. Thirty.seven sim
ples were below 2^ per cent, a 
eleven below seventeen per cent. O 
the five samples secured in O awa, 
one figured at nearly 19, one at near
ly 26. another below 20 and one a 
nearly tj.

The analyst’s impression is tha 
when the public a ks for cream i 
must get cream. The d'ffi u'iy t< 
to decide what cons itutes cream 
The timed States department of 
agriculture establishes the creatq stan 
dard at 18 per cent. fat. Great Bri
tain has no legal s andard or créa 1 
but the report quotes a recent British 
food return showing that none of the 
British creameries visited by tbe go 
eminent inspectors supplied cream 
containing less than 40 per cent 
butter fat.

Mr. McGi1!, the departmental ana
lyst formulates « standard definition 
of cream that is worthy attention on 
th: part of dealers. It will, in hi 
qglioion, afford a much needed pro
tection to the consumer, if'mide lega 

hile at tbe same rime doing n in
justice to the dealer. Mr. McGtl.’s 
definition is as follows :

j. Cream is that portion of milk, 
rich in fat, which rises to tbe surf ce 
of milk on standing, or is sepraied 
from it by centrifugal force ; is fresh 
and clean, and contains not less than 
eighteen (t8) Per C ot- of milk fat.

2. When guaranteed to contain a 
higher p=rcen’age of milk fa" han 
eighteen (18) per cent., it must c in
form to suca guarantee.

3 Crearq q)8!* b« entirely free 
from gelatine, sucrate of lime, game, 
or other substances added with a view 
to give density, consistency nr appar
ent tbickneas to the article.

Cream moat contain 00 pre
servatives of any kind j nor any color 
iog matter, 0‘ber than Is natural to 
milk.

5. Evaporated cream, clotted 
crparo, condensed cream, or any 
other preparation purporting t» pc a 
cream, (except ice cream), must 
conform to tbe definition of cream as 
given above, and must contain at 
leqst twenty-five (as) per cent, of 
tflilk fat—Qttawa Cl tty an

A Sensible Merchant.

The managing editor wheeled his 
chair around and pushed a button in 
he wall. The person wanted entered 

“Here ” said the editor, “are a 
number ol directions from outsiders 
as the best way 'o run a newspaper. 
See that they are all carried out. " 

Aud the office boy Gathering them 
all into a large waste basket, did so.

Beware Ol Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol your children. G've them Dr Low’s 
Pleasao' Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

“Mr. Parvenu is a man of promi«e.” 
Indeed ?”
“That’s what the biil collectors 

say.”

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

-:o:-

All the authorized

School and College Books
In ?tock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, eta, etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
jr J

<tneeu St, Market Square, Charlottetown. |

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Aj Near Corner of Queen.

r
j Look out for the old sign, 
^ King Edward Hotel, known 

^ everywhere for first class ac- 

; coromodation at reasonable 

j prices.

June 12, 1907.

Pressed Hay 
WANTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy 
Hay.

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

Montague
I Dental Parlors

Minard’s 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures ROBERT PALMER & CO.
■ Y u can’t gratify champagne 

listes en t beer income,”
‘ N Jt unless you happen to be a

brewer.”

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H Wilkins >n, S ratiord, Ont., 

ia s: — 1 -ff r J me much pleasure 
'o say t.iat 1 experienced great rebel 
from Muscular Rneumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rneumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

Sht: : “[ don’t see why you shou'd 
n c s ! '. ! e m mirry on $3 000 a year.

pi ,«y my gowns never cost more 
than that.”

He: "But, my dear, we must have 
something to eat. ”

She (petuiamly) : "Isn’t that just 
pke a man Always thinking of his 
stomach ”

Mm xrd's 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“Lots of men haf gout ideal stored 
in der atttek of der praio—mit der 
ladder down.

Minard’s LinMent cures 
Diphtheria.

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Uispepsia, Sick Headache, aud 
Bilious Spells without griping puriog 
or sickness Price 25c.

Had a Bad Cough
TOR A NUMBER OF YEARS.

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
Inust be attended to immediately or 
esriaus rçsuits may fallow.

Thousands have filled a consumptive 
grave through neglect.

Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, it can 
have but one result. It leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected.

Mrs. A. E. Brown j 
Ottawa, Gtti.j 

•4 Afraid -4. -writes:—"I have
-4- of -4- had a very bad
-4 Consumption. -4 cough every winter 
-4 -4 for a number of
♦■44'4-4 4 4 4 4 years which I was 

afeaid would turn 
into consumption. .1 .tried a treat 
PeiîHN blit only received temp 
lief until I got a bottle of Dr, npoa'a 
Norway Pine Syrup and after takln*.two 
bottle* my oough wa* cured. I atn tover 
without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup.’’

Dr. Wood's Ndrway Pine Syrup isihe 
medicine you need. It strikes at the 
foundation of all throat and lung potq- 
tiai-Us,' relieving or 'curing all fepUgha, 
Cold, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,.’Son; 
Throat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia 
and Consumption.

So great has been the suoeeee of this 
wonderful renjedy, it is only natural that 
nu tterood persons We tried to Imitate 
|t. Uqq’t bfi imposed UP0U bÿ taking 
aqythinghut ‘‘Or. Wood’s, Put up in 
4 v-*!!o •' wraoner; three pine trees the 
tr.i . (irk; price 2.1 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Mflbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, but.

Gbarlattstovn M M Door Factory,
Sashes &Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Frames

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

und Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PUNIER & CO.,
PEA KB‘8 No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

monpy refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
\ug. 15 1906-3m

-y. -

RARDWA
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

rruxi

Fennel and Chandler
Atom

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRBjT, C0HPEGT16HBRV, ete.

lf°you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

& DROP IN AND INSPECT.

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 23, 1909—3mj

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company oi 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MtdACHm,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

il. & McLEOD, K. C. W. E. BEMLÏY

McLEUD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books.

Note Heads 

iiote ’’took» of Haid 

Letter Heads


